
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, >'ew»

berriaus, and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

Mr. Jno. F. Kibler has changed from

Slighs to Pomaria.

Mr. R. H. Greneker is visiting his

sister, Mrs. Wright, of Laurens. *

Mr. M. Q. Chappell left Monday for

Charlotte to engage in railroad grading.
Geo. W. Summer, of Xewberrv, spent

yesterday in the city on businessGreenvilleNews, 11th.

W. H. Eddv is -ating snap boars

from his harden that grew from seed

that were raised this year.

aj». 7r>c w Ftfriv. of Nii'Cty Six, and
Jll U VW. JkAl *.. v., ,

G. W. Eddy, 01 Wiitniira, were businessvisitors m IW-wvf.rrv last week

H. W. Thomas has accepted ^

position of overseer of weaving at the

Oakland mill, Newberry, S. C..SouthernTextile Bulletin, 10th.

Mr. A. S. Tompkins, of Edgefield,
spent a few days in Newberry last

week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
A * 1

tAU1I.

Mr. J. W. Mills, of Prosperity, spent
Saturday in Newberry on business.

Miss Sarah Caldwell left last Wednesdayfor Society Hill, Darlington
, county, where she will teach school
this session.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hanna are spendingMonday and Tuesday in Newberry
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

~ +V>Qir> WQV tn
Jt,. summer, iucj mv uu i»<-"

Chesterfield, their future home, after

a sojourn in the Xoi th Carolina mountains.
YARIOFS AND ALL ABOUT.

Harry W. Ponlinick is announced as

a candidate for commissioner of publicworks.

The- Ladies' Aid Society of the

Chtirch of the Redeemer will meet with
Mrs. E. H. Kibler Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Someotfe killed a big black snake
Friday and laid it near the Friend
~ ^ 9

street door of the Newberry Hardware

company's store. The snake measured
four feet two inches, b& Jerry Walton's
pocket rule.

The Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals deserves the supportof all citizens who have any feelingsat all for the beasts of burden..
Greenwood Journal. Talking sense

now. ,

Address of Will White, a denn Warpertender, is wanted by one of our

subscribers..Southern Textile Bulletin.The Will White known here is

net a fU'nn warper tender, but no doubt
he could be one if he wanted to.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will hold a "Mothers' Meeting"
at the residence of Mrs. E. E. Williamson,1926 Main street, Wednesday, Oc-
tober 18, at 5 p. m. All memDers are

urged to be present and are requested
to bring a friend with them.

If you know nothing about autochrome,go to the uptown art studio
and see the beautiful work. Mr. Otweyand Miss Lizzie Salter are introducingthe new style, which is photographyin natural colors, in this sectionof country. It is an experiment
here, because of its expensiveness, onlya certain class of people being able
to have the work done.

COPIES SCHOOL L

County Superintendent Has Received
Copies for Distribution to tlie

irusTees.

County Superintendent of Education
E. H. Aull has received from the State

superintendent of education two hundredcopies of the school law, to be
distributed to the trustees of the
schools in this county. This law has

been codified and brought up to date,
including the amendments and new

laws passed by tne last session 01 me

legislature, and also the rules a;id

regulations adopted by the Stat? board
of education. The county -superintendentwill be very glad to have the
trustees who have not received copies
of the law call and secure a copy. It
is very important that each trustee
should have the law and familiarize
himself with it and also to understand
more- fully his duties as trustee.

Scholtz-JTcCalluni.
The following announcement win oe

of interest to the many friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Scholtz in Newberry:
Mr. and Mrs. Eduard Scholtz

announce the marriage of their daugh
ter

Helen Ida
to

Mr. James Ivor McCallum
on Monday, the sixteenth of September

nineteen hundred and twehvMarion,North Carolina.

SHOT TO DEATH IN ROAD.

George Doitinick Shot by John Griffin
in Town of Helena.Died on Sun

day > isrlit.

George Uominick, son of the late
Dan Dominick, was shot and mortally
wounded at about S.30 o'clock on Saturdaynight on a street in the town of
Helena. He died from the wounds on

Sunday night, hi a statement given
. under the sol nity of a dying declara-

'

tion, Dominic* stated 011 Saturday
night that he wag shot by John Griffin,

i a negro.
The night was dark, and the onlyconnectedfacts in regard to the kill;

ing are given in Dominick's state[raent. He said he had been home and
was returning to Helena, and as he
was walking along the street, just beforehe got to the railroad, he was met,
by Griffin, who drew his pistol and fir
ed one shot. At negro woman in the
two-story house near the side of which

. Dominick was passing heard the shot,
and says she saw the parties. Her recognitionof the party doing the shooting,however, was not cle'ar.in fact,
from statements she made Saturday

. night it appeared that she did not rec-

ogxiize mt: panv.

Sheriff Buford and Dr. Houseal went
to the scene. Dr. Houseal extracted
the bullet. It was a .45 callibre steel

bullet, which entered the body on the
left side, just above the bowels, in
front, and passed through the body,
ranging to the back and to the right.
It was cut out by Dr. Houseal not far
under the skin. Dominick was completelyparalyzed in the greater por-
tion of his body, and it is probable the
ball struck the spinal column and was

deflected towards the right side of the
body.
Dominick was carried to the home of

his mother, who lives about a mile and
a half above Helena. Here he was

given medical attention by Dr. Houseal.
In addition to Sheriff Buford, ConstableCannon G. Blease and the rural

policemen were on the scene of the1'
affair. Search was instituted for John
Griffin, but Griffin had left. i
Dominick had a pistol on his person,

but when it was taken from his pocketit was found to be fully loaded, and <

none of the- cartridges had been snappedupon.
Dominick was about thirty years of

age. He was unmarried. He had re- 1

cently been working far the Southern ]

railway on section work near Helena. '

3T0LL0H0> MILL SCHOOL ]
I

Onenintr of School.Mrs. Jane Lone!
Preesnted With Token of i

Esteem. j

I' The opening exercises of the Molloj
hon mill school were held Monday 1

morning at 9 o'clock. ]
Mr. Geo. D. Brown, of Prosperity, i

was present and spoke words of advice i

and encouragement to the pupils and <

patrons present. ,

Mrs. Jane A. Long, who has given <
Jn il C 1_
sv years.uie greater part ui uer uit?

.to the training of the young of Newberrycounty, teaching ten of these at
the Mollohon mill school, was preJ
sented a Morris chair and an art square
from the people cf the village by Mr.
W. W. Scarborough as tokens of the
sincere appreciation of her faithful ;

service among them. ,

In 3 fpiu.* tvpll-r»lirvQpn tvnrrls Mrs

Long expressed her gratitude to those ;

who had =o kindly remembered her.! \
Mr. G. Y. Dickert was present and tes- i

tified to the fact that he, his wife, his (
children, and grandchildren had at-j(
tended schools taught by Mrs. Long, j
There was a good attendance of pu-

pils and patrons. The school is being ]
taught by Miss Anna Dickert, with <

Miss Eula Darby assisting. <

"The Trail of the Germ."
At the request of the civic commit- .

tee of the Woman's club, Mr. Lavender ,i
has made special effort to get a film

intensely interesting in its presenta-ij
tion; but, more than that, wonder-j
fully impressive and educative. Ir is
entitled "The Trail of the Germ." and
will be shown on Tuesday, October 15,
afternoon and night, at the old cour-

house. I"
This film has the unqualified en-

(
dorsement of the National Anti-Tuber-!

^

culosis society, the highest authoritv
. . i

in the country; and it was on account 1

of the earnest appeal from this organ-
ization that the civic committer decid-
ed to ask Mr. Lavender to get the film,

T

Xo grown person should miss it.
and it is hoped by the members of this

(
committee that every child in the town.

IImay see it, thereby impressing their

young minds with lessons that may
mvp snmp of them untold suife.'iii;; in

after years. j J
mi

Notice to Veterans. ;(
Confederate veterans and their de- (

seendants desiring crosses of honor (.'
must send me their application papers
at once, as this is positively the last '

tim lor distribution. J

Mr.-. -5. K.
vroM-R^tl1!-?rfor.i Chapter. 1

J

GARJTANY SCHOOL OPENS.

Trustees and Superintendent of Edu- S
cation Present.Chairman and
Superintendent Make Talks.

The Garmany Academy opened on

Monday morning, with Miss Brown as n

teacher. There were about 15 pupils g
enrolled. The trustees of the school, n

as well as the county superintendent £
of education, E. H. Aull, were present. <<

Mr. B. B. Leitzsey, chairman of the p
board, made a few remarks and assur-

ed the teacher of the hearty coopera-
tion of the board of trustees. He then j
presented the county superintendent,
who made a short talk to the children.Miss Brown thanked the trusteesand the superintendent for the interestthey had taken in coming to the;
opening of the school, and felt sure j11
that with their cooperation the Gar-;
many Academy would have a success- c

ful year.
The trustees are 'going to make

- - r\
some needed improvements to tne,building.
The trustees at the meeting on Mon- ^

day raised the necessary $5 by a vol-
untary contribution for an addition to n

the library.
T \

At the Theato.
"The Adopted Child" will be shown

at the Theato, old court house,, on

Tuesday, Octoben 15. This is a special
two-reel feature by the Pathe company. v

njveryDoay snouia iurn out 10 see uus ~

fine picture and enjoy an hour in the
"land of movies." Regular prices. a

.y
MJss Josephine Lane e

French Broad Hustler 10th. c

The death of Miss Josephine Lane,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
lane, deceased, at which occurred at

her home at Rugby at one o'clock o

Wednesday afternoon, October 2nd, S
cast a mantle of gloom over the en-1 c

tire community. Miss Lane had been ii
confined to her 'bed nearly two months d
and from the outset it seems that her a

physician entertained small hope of
her recovery. j p

It has been said that "death loves, &
a shining mark" and in this instance v:

*

the truth \of the assertion is amply
V

justified. Miss Lane, or "Miss Jo6"
as she was familiarly known, was a

strong, beautiful and useful character.Why she should be cut down in a

the flush of glorious young woman- *r

hood just as .she was entering full s{

upon a career of promise and useful- ^

ness is beyond finite comprehension P(

and can only be compassed by cthe S(

3criptural promise- that "what ye;
know not now, ye shall, know hereafter."
As a member of the Baptis^ church

ihe worked zealously at all times to
further the interests of that organi-i
zation. She took a vital interest in
Missionary work among the mcun-1 '

tain people and in her death the pu-.
*

m
pils of Fruitland Institute have lost a

true and faithful friend. She gave oj
not only of her time but of her subt 31
stance to this work and was a liberal ^
contributor to the scholarship fund
>f that Instituion.
Very dear to her heart was the in- ^

terest of the lost cause, and as presidentof The Margaret Davis Hayes ^
Chapter of United Daughters of ihe
Confederacy, she labored unceasingly j
tor the good of the chapter and was:

U J 1 i-U TV t-J.
uiiivcioajiij' uciuveu uy uie i/auginers ^
md the Veterans throughout the
country. It will be recalled by many
an old Veteran how at the last reunion

(

and bestowal of Crosses of Honor with'
tears in her eyes she besought tho-ei
who had not given their hearts to
Christ to "turn from the Southern
1'ross to the cross of Calvary and pr -

^
pare for the Reunion above."
The funeral services were held at;

wane's Chapel where she was a con-1
>tant worshipper and faithful worker, q]
w V> A Avrk**/\r«rt A/3 » *.4 ^ ^
_>iic cajjicsscu ii .lit: uciur*; r": ':i~j
less that wh'-i: .she should eventually sc
)e carried to her last resting place
he old flag be placed upjn her casket

^'or the love of this tattered remant of
he sixties amounted to a passion with
ler and thus in accordance with her
expressed wish her casket was drap- .

>d with the Flag of the Confederacy,i
ind covered with many exquisite floriltributes among which was a de-; tb>ign from Fruitland Institute and

rr

>ne from The Margaret Davis Hayesj
Chapter. In front of the casket
vhich was borne to the chapel by
Messrs. Sam Bryson, Jim Waldrop,
ttr. R. Wilkins, Virgil Willis, Owen Wil .M
is and Mack Hooper, walked a bbdy of ai

lonorary pall-bearers composed of df
Veterans. Prof. Melton, of Fruitland te
Institute and Rev. A. I. Justice had ti<

charge of the sweet and simple ser- tb
rice. On behalf of the Veterans Hon. 111

Cannon paid a touching eulogy in
..i_ : r.i. -l x i.i iJiI
^nicn ne lesunea 10 me love ana uigu
?steem in which she was held by t:ie |
Veterans and the Chapter. On Fri-jBi
lay morning the remains, accompain-j
?d by her Aunt, .Miss Mary Manguin, j
ler brother, sisters and Mrs. Janifs'ln
Waldrop, wre taken ro Xewo^riy. s. t

2"., for interment where they rest b
sideher father, mother and sist t. Sc

Mi?.-: Lane is survived by on-1
'

ro*'1*r.Henry Lane, thre sisters, Misses

TEMPERANCE UNION. N
ilverstreet W. ('. T. l\ Hold Interest- 3

insr Meeting.Delightful Refresh- *

ments Served.

On Thursday, October 10, the Wola^i'sChristian Temperance Union of

ilverstreet held a? most interesting a

leeting at the residence of Dr. H. L. \

[enry. The department discussed was g
Mother?' Meetings and White Ribbon 1

Lecruiti." l

The following program was carried ;

ut, Mi:s Lenore Henry, the president,
i tli" chair: jt
Song, "Brighter Days Are Coming.'' I

Scripture, Psalm 8. 2

Prayer by Mrs. W. I. Herbert.
" a

Roll call by Mrs. D. L. Ham, record- c

ag secretary.
c

Minutes read by Mrs. D. L. Ham, reordiiigsecretary.
Song, "My mother's White Ribbon." L

Reading, "Give No Alcohol to Chil- c

ren".Mrs. H. L. Henry
Reading, "Parents' Mistakes".Mrs.:

V. McDonald.
Reading, "Useful Labor".Miss I.e-,
ore Henry. I
Address, "Duties of Mothers".Mrs.!

V. I. Herbert.
"Vf /-\f i /-NT-» 1
AVIVilUU IU1 aujuux lllixguc.

Srrig, "Temperance Doxolog-y.''
Adjournment.
After adjournment the

rere invited into the dining room, and

delightful refreshments consisting ofs
andwiches, stuffed peppers, coffee, tea!
rd cake were served. The union is

oung, but is prospering, having gain-
d four W's and five White Ribbon Remitsat the meeting.

Missionary Addresses.
Miss Mab?l Head, one of the general,

fficers of the Woman's Missionary;
lociety of the Methodist Episcopal
hurch, South, will address the ladies
i Central Methodist church Wednes-1
ay, October 16, at 4 p. m. Indies of:
11 churches cordially invited.
Miss Head will address the general j
ublic in same church at 7.30 p. m. t
ame day. Everybody cordially in- a

ited. I -]
it

) Advertisement.) c

A Card. ; ^
My friends having announced me as t
candidate for mayor and a number of. ^
iquiries coming to me concerning *j.
ime, I wish to state that I will make

ie race and will be glad to serve the
eople in the capacity of mayor if they,
) desire it. B

Most respectfully,j
Z. F. Wright. !

.

\rrestPfl After 40 Yenrs for Murder.
Atlanta, Oct. 12..For shooting John j
erry to death in Elmore county in

^
572, fcrtv lona: years ago, Freeman

0
ong, of Campbell county, Ga., must

c
3 back to Alabama to stand trial for
mrder. P

He has been trailed down by the son
^

: the victim after a life-time search, .

id yesterday afternoon Governor
rown honored the requisition papers,

. A
;nt by Governor o'lxeai. ^
At the time of the killing the son

_

rilliam Berrv. was only nine years
f age. But he swore vengeance over

le dead body of his father and has
svoted his life to obtaining it through
;gal means. I a

Long was immediately arrested afn
;r the shooting, 40 years ago, but
roke jail and escaped, after which he
isappeared from Alabama.

1

a
He is now 68 years of age, prosper- 0

is and respected in the immunity I

here he lives. William Berrv :j aI
iddled aged man.

The case is one of the strangest a a

eorgia governor has ever had to deal n

ith. |0
Pointed Paragraphs.

licago News. ! a

Get the better of yourself before I

»me other fellow beats you to it, H

The 'nan who sets a good example
~

patches a sermon without words.
The woman who marries a widower

av mourn his first wife's demise.
The good may die young, but the 1

llain is seldom caught until the la6t j
°'

Did it ever occur to you that now is
c<

e future you longed for several
ai

;ars ago.

It takes a genius to play the fool

id make it pay.
n(

ario, Leone and Toinmie and an ai

mt. Miss Mangnm, u'hD since the j ri

»ath of their parents has been a*j
nder and aevoted in her ministra-{
3ns as a mother. To each of thfse
te heartfelt sympathy of the com-

^

nnitv crops nut. ' P'

"Lot us he patient! These severe afflictions
Not from the ground arise. n<

Lit oftentimes celestial benedictions 2i
ri

Assume this dark disguise. .

that great cloister's stillness and
seclusion, et

By guardian angels led. al
ife from temptatio.:, safe from -in's! n

pollution.
She lived whom we ear dead."

i

(Advertisement).
<$ <§> <$> <$> <$> $> <$> <$> ® & <$> <§

!
AT THE THEATRE. s

> <$>

"Mutt and Jeff."
Those two funmakers of internationiland local fame, "Mutt and Jeff,"

vhost large army of admirers are le;ionperhaps all over the world, will
iold forth in merry sway at the city
>pera house on Saturday, October 19,
vith the- customary matinees.

Tbis cartoon play, "which has proved
he biggest hit in years, will be inter-
>reted by a large and capable co-.npauy
md should prove the same successful
ittraction it has been all over the!
:ountry. Manager Gus Hill, who con-j
:eived the idea of transferring "Muttj

.jeu to tnc stag:, and who has
he reputation of not doing anything!
>y halves, has eclipsed ail his previous

. u, «»4 urn tiitly, in this production.
always with the public in minuT he

ias provided a scenic embellishment
hat would prove the- saving grace of
k much less pretentions offering.
""Viora ore nn lnllo in the. notion whirh

3 vigorous and exhilarating from *

tart to finish, while the other features,
listinctly original, are so far ahead of
he beaten path, that even the most
ilase amusement seeker is immediateyentertained and surprised. In the
^'ay of tuneful melodies, ensembles
nd groupings of stage pictures, the
ece is way ahead of its competitors,
nd this is no easy task when it is
onsidered that we are living in an

ra of theatricals where the pace is
i-vf T-ir-? +.V» am! mi er o r\no ^f i m oc? qKaii^ I
CI Y> il/UUUL iigui 1U5, auiuvtliuto, UVUUl

eachingany logical conclusion. In
:s entirety it is a meritoritous producionsure to find ready acclaim in any
nvironment. At any rate, its great sucessproves that. There is an atmoshereof novelty throughout an dthe

nly pauses in the fun making are

hose necessary in the conventional
itermissions between acts. The piece
ras chiefly conceived to stimulate' and
rnnca inooccor>t mirth Tt dnpa mnrp

ban this.it convulses.

NOMINATIONS.

For Mayor.
Z. F. Wright is hereby announced

s a candidate fcr Mayor of Newberry,
"M«ct to the city Democratic prilary.
J. J. T>"gford is hereby announced

s a candidate for re-election as May-
r of Newberry, subject to the city
>emocratic primary.

Alderman Ward 1.
W. H. Shelley is hereby announced

s a candidate for reelection as Alderlanin Ward 1, subject to the rules
f the Democratic primary.

R. C. Perry is hereby announced as ^

candidate for Alderman from Ward
. He will abide the rules of the
emocratic piimary. Friends.

Alderman Ward
H. H. Abrams is hereby announced

5 a candidate fcr reelection as Alder-
lan in Ward 2, subject to the rules
£ the Democratic primary.

Dr. E. H. Kibler is announced as a

indidate for Alderman from Ward 2,
id will abide the rules 01 the Demo

aticprimary. Voters.

Alderman Ward 3.
Clarence T. Summer is hereby anouncedas a candidate for reelection

5 Alderman in Ward 3, subject to the
lies of the Democratic primary.

J. B. Walton is announced as a canidatefor Alderman from Ward 3. and
ill abide the rules of the Democratic
rimary. Voters. «

Alderman Ward 4.
E. L. Rodelsperger is hereby anouncedas a candidate for reelection

: Alderman in Ward 4, subject to the
lies of the Democratic primary.

Aldornian Ward 5. J.P. Livingston is hereby announc1as a candidate for reelection as

iderman in Ward subject to th^ ,"
Iks 01 ttie ueinocraiic

A. M. Danielson is hereby unROtiiKouj

as a candidate for Alderman from
Ward and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

For Commissioner of Public Works, i

C. E. Summer is hereby nominated
for reelection as a member of tlie <
Board of Commissioners of Public
Works, subject to the Democratic primary.
Harry W. Dominick is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for Commissionerof Public Works, subject to tie
rules of the Democratic party.

COTTON MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

<Jotton 10%
(By Robt. McC. Holmes.)

c'otton .10%{
(Summer Bros. Co.)

Seed 28%
Little Mountain.
(By W. B. Wise).

rWti-Nn 1fll£
vwvvv.4 ... AV /£ vv *v /O

Seed, per 100 95
Whituiire. ,

Cotton lOV*
Seed 31

Prosperity. «

Cotton 10%
Seed 92%

Chappells.
Cotton 10.65
Seed, per 100 90

Pomaria.
Cotton 10.65 '

Seed, per 100 100
Kinards.

Cotton 10% .

1
Seed 28 Vis'

Silrerstreet. .

Cotton...- 10%
Cotton ^.10y>

I
SPECIAL NOTICES.

One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for leu
than 25 cents.

______________________" m i

VALUABLE LASD FOR SALE.One |
hundred and ninety-five acres joiningthe county home. Twenty-four
acres a mile from there. Home place
40 acres, just out side of the incorporation,with nine rented houses
and one very large dwelling. Twenty-oneand one-half acres on the
Southern railroad, and joins the
Mollohon mill, thirteen acres on the
Coast Line road half mile from in-
corporation. Sold on easy terms.
Antine Busbardt. 10-15-6t

LOST.Monday, October 9, in Newberry,pair gold rimmed spectacles. Rewardif returned to Ephraim Washington,Newberry. 10-15-lt.

SALESMAX.Man who controls a largo*
tonnage of high grade fertilizers in
the State of South Carolina. Stat®
the tons you can dispose of and full
particulars concerning yourself.
Good opening for right party. Communicationsconsidered confidential.
Address Sales Manager, P. 0. Boz
1206, Atlanta, Ga. 10-8-2t.

GEXTS coat chains, $1.50 and up, at
Williamson's. 9-24-tf.ms

MOST disease comes from germs. Kill
the germs and you kill disease. Conkey'sXox-i-cide mixes with water
and kills the germs. For poultry-4
men, stockmen and housekeepers.
For sale and guaranteed by Gilder
& Weeks. 10-8-4t. I

XEW STOCK lavallieres, crosses,lockets and neckchains at Williamson's.9-24-tf.m

>VAXTEI>.1,500 cedar posts, seven
feet long. Will pay 15c for number
Is and 12 l-2c for number 2s delivered.D. L. Boozer. Kinarris S C* '

10-4-3L

SEW LINE of gold cuff buttons, $2 and
up, at Williamson's. 9-24-tf.

LASD FOR SALE.Two adjoining
tracts, fifty acres each. Three miles
from Newberry. Will sell together
or separately. Apply P. A. Jones,
Newberry. 9-2Q-6L

KOK KENT.For one year or longer
from January 1, next the Old Town
plantation ccntaiiiing t>G0 acres,,
more or less, supposed to have iu
cultivation about a thirteen horse
larm. Dwelling, Darn, numerous
tenant houses and necessary out* 4
buildings. Valuable corn lands on
Saluda river. Railroad station on
place. For particulars address. F.
Werber, Jr., Berwvn, Maryland, tf.

HOHE IMERESTING THA> A >0Y« I
EL.Woodrow Wilson wrote, the
most interesting story of the Americanpeople ever written. It is the
story of our country's life from earliesttimes to the point where history
and the present meet. Write Harper& Brothers, Franklin Square, ^
New York, for full particulars.
8-23-2r> and 11-12-d.

?0R SALE.One 12 horsepower Internationalgasoline engine and one
F. and E. co-planer, with 6x24 cylinder.All in good shape at reasonableprice. Apply to C. D. Shealy,
Pomaria, S. C. 1-3-tf.

HONEY TO LEND.Money to lend on
real estate. Long time ind easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
9-1*9-tf.

[ f A K of sr°H'l fain fcrnlizrr has
arr ved. Tor fi.r.i: r pa:t.cuiars
'

" - ? : X"'in, Prosperity.
0-27-tf.


